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GRADE- X         SUBJECT- ENGLISH 

1. Rearrange the words and phrases given below to form meaningful sentences. 

a. Friends/ I/ my/ were/ grandmother/ and/ good. 

b. Left me/ my parents/ with her/ they/ in the city/ when/ went to live. 

c. Morning/ wake me up/ she used to/ in/ the 

d. She said/ prayers/ sing songs/ in a monotonous/ morning/ her/ voice 

e. Listened/ I/ loved/ I/ her voice/ because 

f. She/ always/ with me/ school/ to went 

2. Use the hints given below to develop a dramatic story of a boy. 

A poor boy _____ distributed newspaper to earn money to support his family _______ got 

some money as wages and a newspaper everyday ________ learnt to read newspaper 

_________ employer got him admitted to an informal school _______ good at studies 

_________ after went to college ______ topped civil services examination ________ very 

happy ________ grateful to employer and teachers ___________ deputy commissioner of 

his own district. 

3. Use of mobile phones has wasted the precious time of students. This has become a matter 

of concern. Write a letter to the editor of a newspaper highlighting the problem. 

4. Answer the following in 150-200 words: 

a. What caused the quarrel between Anne and her mother on 2
nd

 April, 1943? 

b. What are Helen’s views about the works of Shakespeare? 

c. Draw a pen portrait of Martha Washington. 

d. Describe the role of mob in the play Julius Caesar? 

e. What arguments did Brutus give for killing Caesar? 

GRADE- X         SUBJECT-Computer 

1. Learn the given notes of introduction to database chapter. 

2. Write all tags of HTML in your notebook with its use (function), syntax and one example 

of each along with their attributes. 

3. Learn and Revise keywords, Let Us revise and internet terminologies of chapter 1 and 2. 

4. Write and remember table no. 1.1,1.2,1.3,2.1 table given on P.n. – 42 (Structure of 

Email message ,2.13 ( Service providers) of chapters 1and 2 

GRADE- X         SUBJECT-Math 

1. Write with example 

i) Euclid Algorithm 

ii)Fundamental theorem of Arithmetic 

2. Proving of following theorem 

i)Thales theorem 

ii)Angle bisector theorem 

iii) Pythagoras theorem 

 iv) Mid point theorem 

3. Do Ex. 7.2 co-ordinate geometry (NCERT). 

4. Do Ex. 14.4 of NCERT. 

5. Construct an Isosceles triangle whose base is 6 cm and vertical angle is 72
0
 and then 

construct similar triangle of  
�

�
 unit. 

 



GRADE- X         SUBJECT-HINDI 

1. ‘दंतु	रत मु�कान’ क�वता के आधार पर बताएं �क ब�च� क� मु�कान और बड़ ेलोगो क� 

मु�कान म# $या अतंर है? 

2. ‘छाया मत छूना’ क�वता म# ‘छाया’ श.द का �कस स0दभ2 म# 3योग �कया गया ह4? क�व 

छाया न छूने क� सलाह $य� देता है? 

3. भाव �प6ट कर#- 

 “माँ ने कहा पानी म# झाँक कर 

 अपने चहेरे पर मत र=0झना 

 आग रो>टयंां स#कने के ?लए ह4 

जलने के ?लए नह=ं 

व�A और आभूषण शाि.दक Eमो �क तरह 

बंधन है �Aी जीवन के|” 

4. संगतकार के माIयम से कवी �कस-�कस 3कार के Jयि$तय� �क ओर संकेत कर रहा ह4? 

5. लेखक ने फादर का?मल बुOके को ‘मानवीय कPणा �क >दJया चमक’ $य� कहा? 

6. �Aी ?शRा के पR म# महावीर 3साद >Sवेद= ने अपना �वचार $य� 3कट �कया? कारण �प6ट 

कर#| 

7. ‘नौबतखाने म# इबादत’ पाठ का उYेZय �प6ट कर#| 

8. शहनाई वादन करते हुए उ�ताद ]बि�मलाह खां का ^चA बनाएं| 

९. रस एवं उनके �थायी भाव� को सजा कर A4 साइज़ पेज पर ?लख#| रस सूA भी ?लख#| 

GRADE- X          SUBJECT-SST. 

1. Define Calligraphy? 

2. Who wrote Gulamgiri? 

3. Who said “Printing is the ultimate gift of God and the greatest one/” 

4. State the feature of handwritten manuscripts before the age of print in India. 

5. Explain how the print culture assisted the growth of Nationalism in India. 

6. State any two features of Novel. 

7. What is a political party? Give two examples. 

8. What is NDA? 

9. When was the BJP formed? Mention its major Ideologies. 

10.  What are the major functions of political parties? Explain. 

11. What are the various means of Mass communication in India? 

12. What is the importance of Railways. 

13. Name the major parts of India. 

14. How do Roadways score over railways. 

15. Why is air travel more popular in the North-East states of India. 



16. The distribution pattern of Indian Railway Network is influence by physiographic factors. 

Explain. 

17. No country can survive without international trade in present Global world. Explain the 

statement. 

18. Transport communication and Trade are complementary to each-other. Explain with 

examples. 

GRADE- X         SUBJECT-SCIENCE 

CHEMISTRY 

1. Differentiate- 

 a. Esterification & soapanification  

 b. Soap & detergent. 

2. Explain important properties of carbon compound with example. 

3. What happen when ethanoic acid reacts with –  

 a. sodium carbonate  b. sodium metal 

 c. sodium hydroxide  d. sodium bicarbonate 

4. What is scum? How is it formed? 

5. Write JUPAC names of following compounds – 

 a. CH3CH2CH2OH  b. CH3CHO  c. CH3-  -CH2-CH3 

 d. CH3CH2CH2Br  e. CH3CH2CH2OH 

BIOLOGY 

6. Define reproduction. What are the different modes of reproduction? Explain. 

7. Write down the importance of variation. 

8. How does asexual reproduction take place in Amoeba? Explain. 

9. Explain law of segregation and law of Independent assortment. 

10. How is evolution and classification are related to each other? 

PHYSICS 

1. Why does a light ray incident on a rectangular glass slab immersed in any medium emerges 

parallel to itself? Explain using a diagram. 

2. Draw ray diagrams showing the image formation by a convex mirror when an object is placed 

 a. at Infinity 

 b. at Finite distance from the mirror. 

3. Define power of a lens. What is its unit? One student uses a lens of focal length 50 cm and 

another 50 cm. what is the nature of lens and its power used by each of them? 

4. Size of image of object by a mirror having a focal length of 20 cm is observed to be reduce to 

one third of its size. At what distance the object has been placed from the mirror? What is the 

nature of image and the mirror? 

5. Why does diamond sparkle? Why a straight stick does feel bend in the water? 


